Upper KS2 Year 5 Curriculum Overview
Topic:
Autumn 1
Autumn 2
Geography/History
Aztecs

Power of Reading
core text

There’s a boy in
the girl’s
bathroom
The Highwayman

South America
Non-fiction into
story writing – Find
a book of creation
stories – e.g. how a
leopard got it’s
spots

Spring 1
Vikings & Anglo
Saxons

Spring 2
Mountain
Environment

Norse Myths:
Tales of Odin, Thor
and Loki by Kevin
Crossley-Holland,
illustrated by
Jeffrey Alan Love
(Walker)

Shackleton’s
Journey

To recount – to
retell a story

To recount –
Newspaper report

To describe –
character
description

To entertain –
poetry about snow

Charlotte’s Web

Outcomes:

The Highwayman:
To describe –
Report on a
Highwayman
To recount –
writing in role as
Bess
To describe –
setting
description of
When Highwayman
is outside Bess’
window

To describe – a
nonfiction report
on an animal (pick
an animal with a
distinguishable
trait)
To entertain –
story writing - how
did this animal get
its trait
Charlotte’s Web:
To entertain –
poetry about
spiders

To entertain –
own Viking myth
To describe – non
chrono report
about Scandinavia

To recount – diary
entry in role –
events leading up
to something
(ships log)
To socialise –
letter writing –
crew to their
family

Summer 1
Extreme Earth
Floodland

Summer 2
Extended
chronological
study
Clockwork

There’s a Boy in
the Girl’s
Bathroom:
To recount – write
in role as Bradley
in the story – build
up to creating a
diary of a few
entries at various
points
To entertain –
playscript
To recount –
letter from
Bradley to his
counsellor in
response to hers
To describe –
character profile
on Bradley

To recount – diary
entry from Fern
To recount –
newspaper report
from when the
first message is
written in the web
‘some pig’.
To persuade –
letter in role as
Wilbur to argue his
case as to why he
shouldn’t be killed

